
Real
Hair Grower
Found at Last!

The Great English Discovery
Crystolis "Grows Hair

in 30 Days."

$1000.00 Reward If We Fail On Our
Positive Guarantee. Try It At Our

Risk Mail Coupon To-da-

Thii Man Is Growing Bald "Crystolis" !

juii tne i nins lor sucn

III Euit)M Crystolis " the Now K11cll-.I- Hair
Orower. has Ih-c- called the most wonderful dis-
covery of the century.

Tlio Judges of the II russets and Paris Extio-sltlo- ns

enthusiastically awarded told medals to
this marvelous hair grower.

Already slneeAvo secured tho American rlchts
hundredsof men and women have, written tclllni;
of tho phenomenal results obtained by Us use.
People who havo been bald for years toll how
they now dory In beautiful hair. Many report
now hair growth In 30 days or less. Others who
havo had dandruff all their lives say they havo
irot a clean healthy scalp after a few applications
of this wonderful treatment.

Wo do not care whether you are liothered with
falllntr hair, prematurely fray hair, matted hair,
brittle hair or strluiry hair: dandruff, Itchini;
scalp, or any or all formsof hair trouble, we want
yon to try "CRYSTOLIS" at our risk.

Wo glvo you a binding guarantee without any
J "string" or red tape, that It won't cost you 11 cent
f If wo do not prove to you that "Crystolis" will

do all we claim for It, and. what's imtiortant we
aliavo plenty of money to back our guarantee.

W0 has iH'en deiiosltod In our local bank as
v Special Fund to lie forfeited If we fall to

comply with this contract. Cut out the eotiixm
lielow and mall It y toCivslo Laboratories,

Illiighamton, N. V.

FREE COUPON
Tho Crnslo laboratories.

Illnirliaiiiton, N. V.

I urn u reader of Prove t
mo without riisthnw Crj Hulls stops fallini; liulr.
KrotTH new hair, banishes itniidrutT unit Itrhlnic
scalps anil restores premature tray and faded
lialr lo natural eolor. Write jnur name and
address plainly and

1'IN THIS CUL'PON TO VOl'U LKTTKlt

Han't send me one rent Jnst let me Drove
It to juii h 1 linlounfrD",M2 others in tliolmt
li month. 1 claim In time, the onlr silecennful

euro for bunion eter ina.le nml 1 uant)ou to lot
me tend )ou a treatment, FltKl entirely at my
exponne. I don't euro hnvv many cure,
or nuieMsor padu you oter tried uithout Hurco- -1

don'tcaru howdlHtfutited sou feel ulttl tliem all
hate net tried uiy cure iutl I hat o such alwo-ut- e

contMenco In It that I am irulng to tend
you h treatment absolutely r'lfKK. It la a
uondorful )et simple home treatment which re
lieies )ou almost inntantly of all paint it remote
thecauiieof the bullion ami thus the unly deform.
Ity diBappearH all this while ou aro wearing
tluhter shoes than ever, 1 know it will do all thin
and 1 waut you to send for a treatment, FHKE.

at my ei Dense, bocaune I know

B Uf

A. York

jou win men ten an sour
friend alout it jut as Uioho
D7.&-I- others are doinu now.
Wrlto now, as this aunnum-e-
rueut may not aenear In thin
paper attain. Jinti uend sour
name and addreiw and treat- -

twill txtsent ou promptlyKen sealed eutelope.
FOOT RKMKDT to,

3500 w.xathsi,
Chicago

iiiiiiiiiiiini

value secured by Mason. Kenwlck X
Washington II t and .New v 10

City. Kstb W.I IKKjKl.KT KltKK
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The Power of the
President

Continued fmm Page 5)
upon this subject. Sonic scholars hiivo
proved that the power of tho presi-
dent Is Ranged by the strength of his
personality; unci others have demon-
strated that the extent of the power
of t ho president depended on whether
he took sound and right positions on
tho questions he had to deal with.

For example, no more dominant-wille-

man than Grover Cleveland
ever occupied the presidential choir
and yet his power was broken as If
It were a rotten reed. Also he was
absolutely right in his stand in favor
of honest money and Mr. Hryan was
comically wrong; yet, this was the
most dangerous rock of the reef on
which Mr. Cleveland's political for-
tunes wero wrecked, and at the same
time tho stepplng-ston- on which Mr.
Bryan mounted to popularity. John-
son was a strong personality; yet, he
was cut off at the beginning of it and
ills political life ended In disgrace.
Tho most towering personality In our
history is that of Washington, and
his foreign policy was without a
Haw; yet, it was this very thing that
brought him to the end of his second
term the best hated by a great body
of tho people and the most reviled
man of all our presidents excepting
only Lincoln.

ON THE contrary, tho personality of
was as colorless as his in-

tellect was splendid, and some of the
positions he took as for example, his
veto of tho first Internal Improve-
ment bill, were ridiculously er-
roneous; yet he went through two
terms with undiminished reputation
and died a beloved and historic fig-

ure. Monroe, with very small natural
ability, with an obstinate and an un-

impressive personality was more
often wrong than ho was right and
.sometimes oven base, as for example
in his French Mission and attack
on Washington. Yet, he too, rode out
two terms with comparative ense and
mnnaged to get his name attached
to a great national doctrine of the
far reaching meaning and develop-
ment of which he had no more con-
ception than an Eskimo.

Tho character of congress tho
ability, vigor, and information of
members of tho House and Senate
has as much to do with the power of
the president as tho masterfulness
of the chief executive. A congress In
which there is a largo proportion of
new members is uncertain of Itself;
especially when it comes In as a
change of party control with a presi-
dent of the same party, such a new
congress yields readily to his sugges-
tions. But the same congress two
yearB later, when It has found itself,
Is npt to assert itself. Where there
is a conjunction of n strong nnd clever
president who knows exactly what lit
wants, and a new and untried con
gress which does not know what It
wants, the power of the presidency
nssumcs, for tho moment, mountain
ous proportions to the casual public
eye.

Obviously the powers of the presi-
dent aro neither growing nor declin-
ing they are considerable at one,
time and negligible at another time.
N'o cause can be given nor a generali-
zation made explaining this, except-
ing the conflict between the natural
growth of the Idea of a party govern-
ment on tho one hnnd and the ob-

stacles which our constitution throws
in the way of this on tho other hand.
I'nder the parliamentary systems of
other freo countries one of two things
happens they either glvo the re-

sponsible head of tho government
practically all the power they have to
glvo. as In tho case of England and
other modern parliamentary coun-
tries, or else they do not give hint any
power at all, but make him a mere
figurehead, as Is the case with the
president of Switzerland.

scent of violet tang young
OE " leaves in the air is always enhanced by an vi
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after-breakfa- cigarette. the cigarette is hand-made- . For
your Parisian is a lover-of-Iivin- his cigarette is a part of his

joie-de-vivr- c. for that cigarette to be perfect he puts his
favorite tobacco into his favorite paper.

(Pronounced:

FAMOUS CIGARETTE PAPERS
are being used the world over by fashionable men. In any
company ladies not excepted it has become the mode to
make up your own cigarettes, using Riz La Croix papers.

These papers are supreme because they are the perfect prod-

uct of decade after decade of experimentation .
by the manufacturers of the La ---
Croix family. Craftsmanship ZT 0cannot lorm a light
er, stronger,
purer, more
satisfa-
ctory
paper
than
Riz La
Croix.
In ciga-
rette pa
pers Riz
La Croix
is prc- -
m ier and
all the world
comes after
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Illustrated Booklets one

W ZStiW0' about RIZ CROIX Cigarette Papers.
the other showing how Roll Your 0n''!clgarette ccMany wherein request Address

The American Tobacco Co Room nil, filth Ave
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THFTANCO The Argentine, The Castle

fc Walk, The Dream Waltz,

The Hesitation Waltz, The Walking Boston
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Taught Correctly M' tlie.se tlancos taught correctly and
nri'urntelv tliiimifh our liinutlfill tlxty-fou- r

book, handsomely lmmiil, heavily covered and fully lllns-Inilc- d

containing Twenty 2ii full-i- i sitro liliutngrnx uies (tnkcii from
life Khowlnir proper ixislllons also rlinit nnd illnirnmiH Illustrating

coriPt-- t ixislllons tor reel movements

--"Miv, Theso
theeai-l-

This Wonderful Book fn r U
(Pottp.ld to any ddreu in the VHC LOllal

You would have to pay TEN for thii
Course of to any first -- clais teacher

(lane am fnseliiatliu.' nnd crucvful with all features
l aiiL'o eliminated and mo designed for

tlio new Society Dances
tliosn wlshlnk' to learn

at home the expense of an Instructor.

Mall One Dollar With Your Name and Addresi Plainly Written to

MADAME D'ANDEAU, 703 Building, Chicago, 111.

Nothing will llcautlfy or Knliance the Value of One' Home more than uWKI.I. KT.r T LAWN,
and for this Purpose there's Nothinc to Compare to I1LUK GIIA.SS. For One
Dollar we will send by Parcels Post, Prepaid. Anywhere in the United States or lis Possessions
u Sufficient Quantity of

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS LAWN SEED
to Sow an Area of 2.000 l ect. also Full Directions of HOW TO SOW AND HOW TO
MAKF. AND GARK FOIt THF. LAWN TO ADVANTAtJF..

MT. AIRY SEEP FARM. Bourbon County,

AdirrtMnic, emnmrrelal uclltll), koihI literature and ludlvliliml lienrflls ure Inlrrdepriiili-n- l
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DOLLARS
Imtruction

objectionable
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Square

Pnrls. Kentucky.


